
. To Company Name/Scheme

ACN/ARSN

1. Details of substantial holder (l)
Name

ACNiARSN (lf appllcablo)

There was a change in the int6resls of the

substantial holder on

Thê provious nol¡ce wâ€ g¡van to the cornpañy on

The previous notice was dâtsd

Form 604
Corpolat¡on6 Act 2001

Section 671 B

Notice of change of interests of substantial holder

Silver l-âke Besources Limit€d

Van Eck Associalos Corpofation ¡ts âssociates referred to ln

211071?o14

2510612014

24106t2014

2. Prevlous and present voting power

lhê totaì number of votes attached to all the voting shares ¡n lhe company or voting interests in lhê scheme that the 6ubstanl¡al holder or an associate (2) had a

relevant ínt€fe3t when last and when now to a substantial holding nol¡ce lo thê follows:

3, Changes ¡n relevanl ¡nterests

Parliculars of Ðach changs in, or change in the nature of, â r6levanl hìterest of the subslantial holder or an associate in vol¡ng securit¡es of the company or

scheme, since the substånt¡al holder was last a substanlial noticê to the company or scheme are as follows:

4. Presenl relevanl ¡ntefeGts

Particulars ol each rel€vanl intêrosl of the substantial holder securities âttcr the changè are as follows:

Prevlous notice Present notice

Person's votes Vot¡ng powêr (5) Person's votes
Class of securit¡Bs (4)

Srdinary sharos ;9,766, r 49 11.88% ,4,583,624

Consideration
given in relation
lo changë (7)

Class and
number of
sêcurit¡ês
affectod

Person's votes
affected

Date of
change

Person whose
rel€vânt interest
chânged

Nalure of
change (6)

See Annsxurê A
iol?orat¡on (VEAC)
y'an Eck Assoc¡ate(

Person enlitled
to be registor€d
as holder (g)

Nature of
relovant
interest (6)

Class and
number of
securities

Person's votes
Holder of
relevant
¡nterêsl

RBg¡stered
holder of
securities

Markêt Vêclors Trust
- Junìor Gold l\¡lìners
ETF (GDXJ)

VEAC holds its relevañt
lnterest by having the
power to exercise, control
ihe exercise of, or
lñfluencê thê oxercise of,
the voting powsrs or
disposal of the securities
lo which the relevant
Ìnter8st relales in the
ordinary couÉo of
lnvestment manâgement
business.

Ordinary shares

64,869,513

1 2.890%VEAC Bank of New York
Mellon as custodian
lor Mârkêt Vêctors
Irusl - Junior Gold
lvliners ETF

MF t148252r¿ I (W200i)



Same as abova. 1.0030¿VEAC Bank of New York
Mellon as custodian
for Mârkêt Vêctors
Trust, Markal Voctors
Australian Emerging
Besources ETF

Market Vêclors Tfust
Market Vêcloß
Australian Emêrging
Rosourcos ETF
(MVE.AU)

5. Chonges ln association

The persons who have becomê assoclâtes (2) ôf, cêâsod to be associatês of, or hâve chang6d the nature ol theit assÕcìation (9) with, tho substantial holder in

relation to voting intâr€sts in the company or sch6mo ars as lollows:

Name and
applicable)

ACN/ARSN (if
Nature of aÉsociation

6. Addrosses

Tha addrssses of persons named in this iorm are ag lollows:

Signature

print name Russell BÍennân capaclty Asslstant of VP

sign here

DIRECTIONS

(1) lf there ars a number of substanl¡al holdefs wilh similar or relat€d relgvant interests (eg, a corporation and its rêleted corporat¡ons, or the manager and
trustee of sn equity trust), lha names oould be included in an annoxurê to lhe form. lf thâ rslevant ¡nlerests of a group of persons arê ossentiâlly sim¡lâr,

they may ¡e reisrrêd to ihroughout tho tofm as a gpscif¡cally named group lf the membershlp of each group, with th€ names and addresses ot members

¡s cloarly set out ¡n paragraph 6 of the lorm.

(2) Soe the def¡nítion of "associata" in seclion I of thê Corporations Act 2001.

(B) Se€ thê del¡nitlon ot "relevant int6rosì" in seotions 608 and 671 B(7) ol the Corporations Act 2001

(4) Thê voting shares of a company constitute one class unless dlvlded inlo sêparat€ classes.

(S) The person's votas d¡vld€d by the totel votes in the body corporate or scheme multiplied by 100,

(6) lnclude datails ol:

(a) any relevant ag16omBnt or olher circUmstancBs bacause of which th6 change in felsvant interest occurred. ll subseclion

of äny clocumeit sêtt¡ng out the terms of any ral6vânt agrêement, and a statemânl by the person. giving full and accurate
scheme or arrangement, must accompany this form, togethar with a writtên stålemsnt certitying this contract, scheme or

(b) any qualificat¡on ol the power of a pârson to exerc¡se, control the exerclse of, or influence the sxerc¡so of, the voling poweß or disposal of the
seóuiities to which the relevant intêr€sl rslatss (indicatÍng cfearly the partioular securitlos to which the qualification applies).

See lhe definition of 'relevant âgreement" in s€ction 9 ol tho Corporatlons Act 2001 .

(71

(S) tf the substånt¡al holdor ¡s unablo to determinê the ldenlity of the person (eg. ¡f the relevant interésl arises because of an optlon) wrlto "unknown''

(9) Give details, if appropriale, ol the plssent assoclatlon and ány changê ln thåt åssoclation since the last substantial holding notics.

rvlE 114825217_t (W2007)

Name Addross

tEAC 135 Madison Avenue, New Yofk, NY 100.17

r'an Eck Securities Corporation 135 Madison Avenu6, New York, NY 10017

135 Madison Avenue, New York, NY 10o17r'an Eck Absolute Retum Advisers, lnc.

Vlarket Vectors Ausùalia Pty Ltd iold Fields House, Level 3, 1 Alfr6d Strêet, SydnÉy NSW 2000

lo¡d F¡elds House, Level 3, 1 Alhed Stroet, Sydney NSW 2000vlârkêt Vectors lnvestments Limited

2310712014dete

they



GUIDE This ide does not form part of the prescribed formgu
and is included by ASIC to assist you in completing and
lodging form 604.

Signature Thls form must be signed by either a director or a secretary of the substantial holder

Lodging period

Lodg¡ng Fee N

604 GUIDE

N¡I

(a) lf additional spac€ is requiÞd to complete a quesl¡on, the information may be included on a separate plece of
paper annexed to thg lotm.

(b) This nolice must be given to a l¡sted cornpany, or the responsibls entity for a listed managed lnveslment scheme.
A copy of lhis nolice must also be given to aach r6levanl securltles exchangê.

(c) The person must give a oopy of this notice:

(i) within 2 business days aft€r th€y bocome aware of lhe informationi or

(i¡) by 9,30 am on the next trading day of ths rsl€vantsscuiiti€s oxchangê afterthey become aware of lho
information ít:

(A) a takeover bid is made tor voling shares in the company or voting lnterests ín lhe schsmei and

(B) tho pêrson becomes aware of the ¡nformation durlng the bid period.

To make any annexure conform to the regulations, you must
'l use A4 s¡ze paper ol while or light pastel colour with a margin ol at loast 1omm on ell sidês

2 show the corporation name and A C.N or AFIBN

3 number the pages conescut¡vely

4 pr¡nt or type in BLOCK letters in dark blue or black ink so that thê document ¡s clearly leglble when photocop¡ed

5 id€ntily thê annexure with a mark such as A, B, C, eto

6 êndorss thÊ annâxure wilh the words:
mis ìs ânnexurô (mark) ol (number) page€ rcfeftêd to in form (form numbet and title)

7 sign and date the annexure,

The annexure must be signed by the samE person(s) who signed the form.

Other forms to be
completed

Additional information

Annexures

ME-114825211 i (WâÛOI\

Please





Holder of relevant
lnterest

Date of
Acq u¡s¡tion/D¡sposal Bls

Conslderatlon
Cash

Conslderation Non-
cash Number of Securit¡es

BUV s 4.618.987 s 9.726.231GDXJ 3/27/20t4
MVEAU 3l2L/2014 BUV s L,498

GDXJ 3/24/20L4 Deliver Lo s ln-Kind 253,020
GDXJ 3/26/20!4 Add Lons ) ln-Kind 50,624
GDXJ 3/28/2074 Add Long ) ln-Kind 253,165

Add Lone s ln-Kind t51.,926GDXJ 4/2/zow
MVEAU 4/8120L4 BUV 33 s 76

s ln-KindGDXJ 4/9/2OL4 Add Long r0r,242
GDXJ 4/24/2014 Add Lone ln-Kind 50,619

GDXJ 4/2812014 Add Lone s ln-Kind 50,613

Buv ( 277 sMVEAU s/27/2OL4 802
GDXJ s/28120L4 Buv s 108,069 $ 328,348

(GDXJ s/28/2074 Deliver Lot ln-Kind 50,659
Rr rvGDXJ 6/3/2074 42,766 t22,736

GDXJ 6/3120L4 Add Long 5 ln-Kind 557,282
Sell Lone 53,161 s 756,942GDXJ 6/3/20L4

GDXJ 614/20L4 Add Lone s ln-Kind 202,644
s ln-Kind 1.165.065GDXJ 6/6/2014 Add Long

GDXJ 6/LOl20t4 Add Lons ln-Kind 101,310

506,480GDXJ 6/L2/2014 Add Lone s ln-Kind

6/t3/2014 Add Lone ln-Kind 404,736GDXJ

GDXJ 6hsl20t4 Add Lone s ln-Kind 556,457

6/2012074 BUV r,877,383 s 4,037,383GDXJ

GDXJ 6/20120t4 \dd Lone, ln-Kind TOI,164

s 1,059MVEAU 6/20/201,4 Buy 493

6/23120L4 Deliver Lc ln-Kind 163,350GDXJ

)eliver Lo ln-Kind

Deliver Lo ln-Kind L63,335GDXJ 6/2s/2Ot4
7/112074 iell Long 76s 5 138MVEAU

544,460GDXJ 7/2/2074 Add Lonc s ln-Kind

Add Lone s ln-Kind 490,023GDXJ 71712074

719120t4 Add Lonc t ln-Kind 1,524,292GDXJ

ln-KindGDXJ 7/to/20!4 Add Lone )
Add Lons ln-Kind L,034,t70GDXJ 7/!4/2014

GDXJ 712L12074 Add Long ) ln-Kind 599,445

ln-Kind transactions result from the ETF receiving a basket of securities lincluding Sil,¡tbbe^ ) in exchange for
securities in the ETF. 'tàf.t¿¿¡'r¿es

In-Kind transactions refers to how market makers of exchange traded funds (ETF) can reconcile the differences between

net asset value (NAV) and market values when shares of the ETFS âre bought and sold. The market maker can arbitrage

the ETF shares with the shares that make up the underlying portfolio, by creating or redeeming lots of the ETF shares.

This structure causes ETFs to be treated as "in kind" transact¡ons where lnvestors only pay capital gains like with stocks,

as opposed to other fees associa-ted,with mutual funds. æ
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